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Elijah waits on the mountain for the
LORD to pass by (1 Kings 19:9a, 11‐
13a).
As noted in the reﬂec on on the Sec‐
ond Reading from last Sunday (the
18th Sunday) from Romans 8, every‐
thing that God has made, however
vast or naturally powerful, is only a
creature before the God who is Crea‐
tor of all. In this passage from 1
Kings, Elijah the prophet, who is ﬂee‐
ing from a threat of
death by the wicked King
Ahab and Queen Jezebel,
and who is about to un‐
dertake a diﬃcult mission
to undermine their au‐
thority, is given a special
vision to for fy him for
the task. God demon‐
strates his transcendence
and power by signs that
resemble those shown to
Israel at this same loca on (Horeb is
also called Mt. Sinai) at the me of
the Exodus: violent wind, earth‐
quake, and ﬁre. And then, with
shocking irony, God communicates
to Elijah, not in these signs of his
power, but in a whisper.
In so doing, God is in eﬀect saying to
his prophet, “I who control the im‐
mense forces of nature am with you
in li leness, in gentleness, in in ma‐
cy.” Perhaps we should see in this
Old Testament revela on of the maj‐
esty of God a sort of prophecy of the
humble birth of the divine child at
Bethlehem, of the bap sm of the
sinless One in the Jordan by John, or
the mystery of Christ’s self‐oﬀering
like a lamb led to slaughter. As one
theologian has put it, the more God
humbles himself, the more he re‐
veals who he is.

From the Israelites, with their law
and the prophets, comes the Christ
(Romans 9:1‐5).
This passage is the beginning of a
larger reﬂec on by St. Paul on the
mystery of Israel’s failure to recog‐
nize its own Messiah, other parts of
which we will see in the Sundays that
follow. Paul expresses his compas‐
sion for his own Jewish people, “only
a remnant” of which have accepted
Jesus (Romans 9:27). Paul’s heart‐
break is
born of
the fact
that
Israel
had
been
the
subject
of a
tre‐
mendous series of divine favors: the
patriarchs, promises, prophets, cove‐
nant adop on, the glory of her re‐
vealed law, and Temple worship.
How could it be that at this cri cal
juncture of salva on history, in
which God fully reveals himself in the
Messiah for whom Israel had
longed—she would miss her
“visita on”? (Luke 19:44). For Paul,
and for us, this is a mystery, which is
somehow part of God’s plan for the
salva on of the world, but a great
sorrow as well. St. Peter on Pente‐
cost says that it was ignorance on
their part that made them fail to see
who Jesus was (see Acts 2:14‐36).
But many more refuse, even a er
the Resurrec on, to recognize in Je‐
sus the fulﬁllment of the very prom‐
ises in which they hoped. Paul him‐
self had been one of those who
could not see this truth, and had
been taken directly in hand by God

so that he could serve the mission to
the Gen les. And so his sorrow is
likely over the fact that the rest of
Israel has not received a similar grace
and, again, the reason for that will
only be known when Israel ﬁnally
does come to see in Jesus her Messi‐
ah.

As Jesus walked on the sea, the dis‐
ciples were terriﬁed (Ma hew 14:22
‐33).
In this Gospel text we can see a re‐
ﬂec on of the themes from the First
Reading. Elijah had just received a
miraculous meal (1 Kings 19:5‐8) be‐
fore beholding his vision of the pow‐
er and gentleness of God on the
mountain. In Ma hew 14, the feed‐
ing of the ﬁve thousand precedes
Jesus’s retreat to the mountain to
commune with his Father, and then
he comes down and demonstrates
his divine power by walking upon a
storm‐tossed sea.
Peter is cast in a role like Elijah, who
is a man of remarkable faith, capable
of prophesying boldly to kings, and
yet who fears for his life. Peter, too,
is bold enough to be the only one
who invites Jesus to call him out on
to the turbulent waters and yet who
doubts when he sees just how
stormy that sea is. We, too, are peo‐
ple of faith who s ll fear and second‐
guess our earlier commitments to
God. Some mes our faith, expansive
and even heroic at the outset, turns
to “li le faith” when the struggles
begin. Peter supplies an iconic re‐
sponse for all of us, crying out to the
Lord for help when his faith turns
from heroic to “li le.” Note that Je‐
sus immediately responds, taking
Peter’s hand. He will always do the
same for us.

H

ave you ever been in a
storm at sea? If you have,
you know how terrifying it
can be. Now imagine being in a storm
in a small wooden boat…and not
knowing how to swim! (It’s been sug‐
gested that most ﬁshermen in Jesus’s
me didn’t know how to swim.) This
is the scene we have in today’s Gos‐
pel.

him to come. Jesus obliges with a
single word: Come. Now this is where
the story gets really interes ng. As
long as Peter keeps his eyes ﬁxed on
Jesus, he is ﬁne. The minute he no c‐
es that he is walking on water in the
middle of a raging storm, he sinks.
A er crying out for help, he is res‐
cued by Jesus, who calms the storms
and comforts the disciples.

Jesus has just performed the miracle
of the feeding the 5,000 and has sent
his disciples ahead of him, saying he
will meet them on the other side of
the Sea of Galilee. It’s the darkest
me of night and the wind is against
the boat. As any sailor will tell you,
that’s when a boat is most likely to
capsize. In the darkness, the disciples
see Jesus coming toward them, walk‐
ing on the water. They cry out in fear
and Jesus responds, “Take courage. It
is I.” In doing so, he u ers the Divine
Name, indica ng that he is more than
a teacher or miracle worker; he is
God.

Peter’s lesson is our lesson, too. We
need to trust Jesus, not only in the
good mes, but also when the storms
of life ba er us. Would that we could
know his presence in our lives, in our
dark days, our bright days—and eve‐
ry day.

Peter isn’t sure that this is really Je‐
sus so he asks the ﬁgure to command

Watch the short Opening the Word
video reﬂec on by Patrick Coﬃn on
FORMED.org

When the Apostles ﬁrst saw Jesus,
they were terriﬁed and cried out in
fear. What is the signiﬁcance of Je‐
sus’s response to them, according to
the video?

At what point does Jesus rescue Pe‐
ter?
Why does he wait when he can see
that Peter is drowning?
DIGGING DEEPER: Bible Time
In Jesus’s me, the twenty‐four hour
day was arranged into four parts
called watches. First watch was sun‐
set to 9 pm. Second watch was 9 pm
to midnight. Third watch was mid‐
night to 3 am. Fourth watch was 3
am to sunrise. In addi on, the day‐
light hours were divided into four
“hours.” First hour was sunrise to 9
am. Third hour was 9 am to noon.
Sixth hour was noon to 3 pm. Ninth
hour was 3 pm to sunset.
Jesus was cruciﬁed in the third hour
(Mark 15:25) and gave up his spirit in
the ninth hour (Ma hew 27:46‐50).
The Holy Spirit descended upon the
Apostles and Mary in the third hour
(Acts 2:15).

Get Your Free Access to FORMED Now!
Visit Formed.org. Click “Register”. Enter Parish Code P4XNPZ Enter your email. Create password.

Mass Intentions
Saturday 8/12
8:30am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Ramiro Resendiz 
Hector & Soﬁa Hernandez 
Dorothy Cavalli 
Zenaida G & Oscar Mangabet
Seraﬁno Alba
Charlo e & Walter 
Mass for Our Parish

Sunday 8/13
6:45am
8:00am
9:30am
11:00am
12:30pm
6:00pm

Thomas Heise 
Melanie Maher 
Ralph Melendez 
Concepcion Duenas
Antony Pham Van Hoi 
Souls in Purgatory 
Be y Hamstrong 

Monday 8/14
8:30am

6:00pm
7:30pm

Erik Forstreuter
Fernando Castro 
The Traczynski Family 
The Mendez Family
Alan & Paula 

Tuesday 8/15
8:30am
6:00pm
7:30pm

Slegried Forspreveer 
Priscillano Lacaba 
Dolores Wiez 
Soﬁa Hernandez 

Wednesday 8/16
8:30am

7:00pm

Thomas McVey
Audrey Snyder 
Gary Kubicki 
Sergio Soto Valencia

Imagine you are with the disciples seated, or perhaps fearfully lying in
the stern of the boat. You see a ghostly image coming toward you and
at ﬁrst you are not sure who it is. Suddenly you realize it is Jesus when
he says, “Take courage, it is I; do not be afraid.” Jesus then bids you,
like he did Peter, to come out onto the water and walk with him. What
would you do? How would you feel about leaving the boat? Would
you take Jesus up on the invita on?

Prayerfully consider how Jesus may be wan ng you to “get out of the
boat” and give up control by entrus ng something in your life to him.
Ask Jesus to help you surrender that to him with conﬁdence, remem‐
bering what he told the Apostles: “Take courage, it is I; do not be
afraid.”

Thursday 8/17
8:30am

Souls in Purgatory
Ralph Melendez 
Fr Jeremy Leatherby
Be y Taylor 

Friday 8/18
8:30am

The Families of 9/11 
Laﬁca Fernandes
Souls in Purgatory
Magna Flouta 

Prayers of thanksgiving for Shirley Garcia on her 90th birthday and for
Phil & Andrea McCarthy on their 46th wedding anniversary.
Yunuen Guadalupe Garcia, age 15, daughter of Knight of Columbus,
Ricardo Garcia, who is recovering from brain surgery.
For the repose of the souls of Mary Vinh Thi Dinh and Paul Harrison.

Please send your prayer requests to
Prayers@StMichaelLivermore.com

Several RCIA candidates will be com‐
ple ng their sacraments of Chris an
Ini a on at the 5:00 pm Mass this
weekend. Joe Lane will make a Pro‐
fession of Faith and be received into
the Catholic Church. Andrew
Romero and Blanca Calderon will
join him in receiving the Sacraments
of Conﬁrma on and ﬁrst Holy Com‐
munion. We rejoice for these signs
of God at work in our midst! We ask
God’s blessing on these candidates
as they go forth to live their lives
as fully‐ini ated disciples of Christ.
If you are an adult who is desiring
the sacraments of Bap sm, First
Communion or Conﬁrma on, we
are here to help! Contact Marjorie
at 925‐447‐2925 or email at
RCIA@StMichaelLivermore.com

...at the Stuebenville NorCal Catholic Youth Conference! They had profound
experiences in Eucharis c Adora on, a ended workshops on deepening their
prayer life and so much more. Con nue to pray for our teens!
All teens are invited to join LifeTeen! Come to Mass on Sundays at 6:00 pm,
then meet in the Convent a er. Contact Joseph at
Youth@StMichaelLivermore.com

Sunday, August 27 at the 9:30 am is our “Family Mass”
St Michael School students are asked to a end in uniform. All Faith Forma on families, and families with young chil‐
dren are invited. Watch for the upcoming monthly family masses, and tell your friends!

Thank you for your generous ﬁnan‐
cial gi s. Because of you, we can
con nue to celebrate the sacra‐
ments, grow disciples and bring
Christ to people.
8/13 Collec on

$19,910.11

Month to Date

$19,910.11

Monthly Goal

$86,274.51

Percentage
Maintenance

23%
$6,441.43

For the 10th year, St Michael parish‐
ioners will prepare and serve dinner
for very low income and homeless
seniors at St Mary’s Center in Oak‐
land on 8/27. We lovingly prepare a
delicious home‐cooked meal, serve it
with joy and care and provide extra
for St Mary’s Center’s daily mission.
Can you help contribute toward the
grocery cost? Our goal is $500. A gi
of any amount is appreciated. Con‐
tact Lisa Malone at 925‐455‐0508.

Don’t miss this opportunity to get
involved in making the Fall Fes val a
huge success!

 Would your ministry or group like
to sponsor a booth?
 Did you get your raﬄe ckets in
the mail?
 Is September 30 and October 1
saved on your calendar?
Got more ques ons?
Fes val@StMichaelLivermore.com

MONDAY, AUG 14
St. Maximilian Kolbe
Readings: Dt 10:12‐22; Ps 147:12‐15,
19‐20; Mt 17:22‐27
Sugges on:
Watch the movie Life for Life: Maximilian Kolbe on FORMED.org

THURSDAY, AUG 17
Readings: Jos 3:7‐10a, 11, 13‐17; Ps
114:1‐6; Mt 18:21 ‐‐ 19:1
Events:
Celebra on of Our Lady of Help/
Festa de Nossa Senhora da
Ajuda: Rosary at 7:30 pm at a private
residence in Pleasanton. Email
ideslp@outlook.com for address.

TUESDAY, AUG 15
Solemnity of the Assump on of the
Blessed Virgin Mary
Readings:
Vigil: 1 Chr 15:3‐4, 15‐16; 16:1‐2; Ps
132:6‐7, 9‐10, 13‐14; 1 Cor 15:54b‐
57; Lk 11:27‐28
Day: Rv 11:19a; 12:1‐6a, 10ab;
Ps 45:10‐12, 16; 1 Cor 15:20‐27; Lk
1:39‐56

FRIDAY, AUG 18
Readings: Jos 24:1‐13; Ps 136:1‐3,
16‐18, 21‐22, 24; Mt 19:3‐12
Events:
Celebra on of Our Lady of Help/
Festa de Nossa Senhora da
Ajuda: Rosary at 7:30 pm at a pri‐
vate residence in Pleasanton. Email
ideslp@outlook.com for address.

WEDNESDAY, AUG 16
St. Stephen of Hungary
Readings: Dt 34:1‐2; Ps 66:1‐3a, 5, 8,
16‐17; Mt 18:15‐20
Events:
Confession at 2:30 pm in the Convent
Mother of Perpetual Help Novena at
6:00 pm in the Chapel

SATURDAY, AUG 19
St. John Eudes
Readings: os 24:14‐29; Ps 16:1‐2a, 5,
7‐8, 11; Mt 19:13‐15
Events:
Dress-a-Girl at Trinity Lutheran,
Pleasanton.
Live Christ Share in the Convent

SUNDAY, AUG 20
Twen eth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Readings: Is 56:1, 6‐7; Ps 67:2‐3, 5,
6, 8; Rom 11:13‐15, 29‐32; Mt 15:21‐
28
Events:
Celebra on of Our Lady of Help/
Festa de Nossa Senhora da
Ajuda: A er the 11 am Mass, join
the procession to St Michael's
schoolyard, accompanied by the Por‐
tuguese marching band, Recreio do
Emigrante Português. Chicken lunch
for sale. Concert following lunch.
Sponsored by IDES Livermore &
Pleasanton

Solemnity of the Assumption
of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Holy Day of Obligation

Vigil Mass on Monday, August 14

6:00 pm in English and 7:30 pm Spanish

Mass on Tuesday, August 15

8:30 am and 6 pm in English, 7:30 pm in Spanish

St. Michael’s Parish provides vol‐
unteers every 5th Wednesday at
Open Heart Kitchen, Tri Valley’s
free hot meal service for those in
need. Volunteers prepare the
food on site as directed by the
Open Heart Kitchen staﬀ, set ta‐
bles, serve the food, organize
donated items and clean up a er‐
wards. There are two shi s: 9:30
am‐11:45 am and 11:45 am‐2:00
pm.
To volunteer, contact Diane
Schord at 925‐447‐4344 or
dhschord@sbcglobal.net

Classes for Teens will be on Mondays
at 6:00—8:00 pm star ng September
18, or Sundays at 2:00‐4:00 pm
star ng September 24th.
Register by August 21

If you are an adult who is bap zed
Catholic and who has received ﬁrst
Holy Communion but have never
been conﬁrmed, NOW IS YOUR
CHANCE to prepare for the Sacra‐
ment of Conﬁrma on!

Have you thought about what it
would be like to bring Our Lord pre‐
sent in the Eucharist to the assembly
at Mass? Prayerfully consider train‐
ing to be an Extraordinary Minister
of Holy Communion.

Classes will begin on Wednesday,
September 6 at 7:30 pm in the
Convent.

You need a end only one day/ me.
Either Tuesday, October 3 a er 8:30
am mass un l about 10:30 am OR
Tuesday , October 17 from 7:00 pm
to 8:30 pm.

Marjorie Melendez 925‐447‐2925
RCIA@stmichaellivermore.com

Please RSVP to Debbie Pizzato at
Liturgy@StMichaelLivermore.com
or call 925 667‐4095.

Mee ng on Thursday evenings 6:00
pm‐8:00 pm, star ng October 5.
No need to register, just drop in!

GIVE THEM A

POWERFUL
Join us at the 6:00 pm Mass on Sun‐
Classes in English will be on Wednes‐ days and gather in the Convent a er!
days at 4:00‐5:30 pm or 6:00-7:30 pm, We meet throughout the year, and all
beginning October 4th. Classes in
teens are welcome to join us at any
Spanish will be on Fridays at 5:00‐6:30 me.
pm, beginning October 6th.
Register by September 6

No need to register, just drop in!

FAITH!

Esta sesión está repleta de todo po de material importante.
Vamos a examinar el dogma de la Asunción de María, así como
las muchas facetas de la iden dad de la mujer en la visión del
apóstol Juan en Apocalipsis 12. Vamos también a aprender
cómo la visión de Juan en Apocalipsis es el cumplimiento
dramá co de la promesa que Dios hizo en el Jardín del Edén: el
'primer evangelio'.

P4XNPZ

Mira este video gra s en FORMED.org. Haga clic en "Estudio" y
luego "Español" y "Formación en La Fe"

Lunes: San Maximiliano Kolbe
Martes: La Asunción de la San sima Virgen María
Miércoles: San Esteban de Hungría
Sábado: San Juan Eudes; Santa María Virgen

Solemnidad de Asunción de la
Santísima Virgen María
Día sagrado de obligación
Misa de la vigilia el lunes, 14 de agosto
6:00 pm en inglés y 7:30 pm en español

Misa el martes, 15 de Agosto
8:30 am y 6 pm en inglés , 7:30 pm en español

Primera lectura ‐‐ Sal afuera y ponte de pie en el
cerro ante el Señor (1 Reyes 19:9a, 11‐13a).
Salmo ‐‐ Señor, muéstranos tu bondad, y danos tu
salvación (Salmo 85 [84]).
Segunda lectura ‐‐ Cristo es uno de los israelitas,
quien como Dios, está por encima de todo
(Romanos 9:1‐5).
Evangelio ‐‐ Señor, si eres tú, manda que yo llegue
hasta caminando sobre el agua (Mateo 14:22‐
33).

La matriculación ya esta disponible
Formación de fe grados 1-5
Ministerio de la juventud de secundaria
conﬁrmación de adolescentes
Grados 1‐5: Clases en inglés
serán miércoles 4:00‐5:30 o 6:00‐
7:30, comenzando el 4 de Octubre.
Clases en Español serán los viernes de
5:00‐6:30, empezar el 6 de Octubre.
Fecha límite para inscribirse es el 6 de
Sep embre.

Conﬁrmación de
adolescentes: clases serán los

Ministerio de la escuela
media: 6‐8 º grado secundaria borde

Lunes a 6:00 – 8:00 comenzando 18
de Sep embre o los Domingos
comenzando el 24 de Sep embre.
2:00‐4:00, Fecha límite es para in‐
scribirse es el 21 de Agosto (segundo
año los estudiantes están inscritos
automá camente en el programa y no
necesita registrarse de nuevo.)

Ministerio de la juventud reunirá el
Jueves a las 6:30‐8:00, a par r del 5 de
Octubre. No hay plazos, sólo caer reg‐
istrarse!
Formularios de inscripción en la oﬁci‐
na de formación de fe, oﬁcina de la
iglesia o descargar en
StMichaelLivermore.com/
FaithForma on
enes preguntas? Comunicarse con
Lourdes en el 925‐667‐4096
Faith@StMichaelLivermore.com

No pierda la oportunidad de ayudar en el Fes val de Otoño para que sea un
gran éxito. Hay trabajos de todas las formas y tamaños!
· ¿A su ministerio o grupo le gustaría patrocinar una cabina?
· ¿Recibio sus boletos de rifa por correo?
· ¿Registro el 30 de sep embre y el 1 de octubre en su calendario?
¿Tiene más preguntas? Fes val@StMichaelLivermore.com

Unase a nosotros para la más deliciosa
variedad de comida étnica, repre‐
sentante de nuestra diversa comuni‐
dad, con diversión y juegos para toda
la familia. Celebraremos a nuestro
patrono, St Michael y lanzaremos el
año del centenario de nuestra iglesia.
Horario de atención: el sábado, 30 de

subasta, comprar boletos de la rifa!
Correo electrónico Fes ‐
val@StMichaelLivermore.com para ver
¿Desea ayudar en el Fes val de otoño cómo puede ser parte de este evento
de este año para que sea un éxito ro‐ histórico.
tundo? Puede patrocinar un stand,
ofrecerse como voluntario, donar a la
sep embre de 11‐21:30 y el domingo
1 de octubre de 10‐16:00.

Certified Legal Specialist in Estate Planning,
Trusts & Probate Law by The State Bar of
California Board of Legal Specialization

925.447.0134
thaetelaw.com
Parishioner

2600 Kitty Hawk Rd. #108

Livermore, CA 94551

AABCO

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR, INC.
Complete Auto & Truck Repair,
Foreign & Domestic, Gas & Diesel,
STAR Smog Station, Alignments, Diagnostics

RICARDO R. ROQUE, D.D.S.

10% OFF LABOR

Complete Care
EMERGENCY

AND

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

(with this ad, up to $100)

1200 Portola Ave., Livermore

925-456-2226

GENERAL DENTISTRY

DENTAL EXAM
& X-RAYS $35

COSMETIC DENTISTRY
24 Hour Emergency Care

JOHN W. NOONAN ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former Alameda Co. Deputy District Attorney
CRIMINAL LAW SPECIALIST All Felony/Misdemeanor Cases

(925) 447-4939 Free Consultation!

Most Insurance Plans
Accepted

2815 East Ave., Livermore

24 Hour Toll Free: (800) 743-3896
5674 Stoneridge Dr - Ste 204 (by Court House) (925) 463-3340
“Serving the East Bay Since 1963”
Habla Español

T HOMAS J. M ARCEL , DDS
SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS
2084 FOURTH STREET • LIVERMORE, CA 94550
PHONE (925) 447-7799 • FAX (925) 447-4341
www.marcelorthodontics.com

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police
FREE Shipping • FREE Activation
✔Fire
✔Friends/Family NO Long Term Contracts

$1a Day!

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

SPECIAL OFFER: FREE LIFEWatch
Shoppers Tote with your order

CALL
NOW!

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract

800.393.9954

• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!

in Livermore Since 1980

EXPERT COLLISION SPECIALISTS
Our Staff are knowledgeable to assist
you with insurance Collision Repair Services
including Insurance Direct Repair Claims.
EXPERT COLOR MATCHING • FREE ESTIMATES
PAINTLESS DENT REMOVAL
Parishioner since 1974
Se Habla Español

925.443.8548
3529 FIRST STREET, LIVERMORE
www.trivalleyautobody.com

913084 St Michael Church (B)

Auto Body

Tri-Valley

Owned & Operated by Fernando Romero & Family

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Looking to hire
Experienced Phone Sales people to sell
advertising space in Church Bulletins. Previous
experience in cold calling, business to business and
closing skills are required. Bilingual a plus.
Earning potential 25K to 35K+ per year.

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion
for personal prayer.
In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

Call Our Recruiter at

800-621-5197, Ext. 2823
www.jspaluch.com

EOE

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com
www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

TRI VALLEY OPTOMETRY
Serving the Valley
for More than 60 Years

Dr. James E. Volponi
Dr. John T. Volponi

Lisa B. Malone
Enrolled Agent
Income Tax Preparation
Full-Charge Bookkeeping Services
Lic #687324
2135 So. Vasco Rd., Unit F, • Livermore, CA Parishioner
Tel: 925.455.0508
(925) 455-1235
Livermore, CA 94551-4643
mltdmalone@gmail.com
Home • Commercial
24 Hr. Emergency Service

Primary Eye Care

JUDI
IRWIN
BROKER
ASSOCIATE

519-4922
judi.irwin@gmail.com
www.judiirwin.com
Parishioner since 1956

Contact Lenses • Children’s Vision
Adult & Senior Vision Care

BRE# 00860987

254 S. Livermore, Livermore

447-3222

Chiropractic Care • Massage Therapy
Auto Accident • Graston • ART • Taping
SPECIAL

Dr. Christopher Pham
925.583.5888

INITIAL VISIT

www.healthandwellnesschiro.com
1726 N Vasco Rd Livermore

INCLUDES
EXAM &
TREATMENT

39

$

LIOVALY
piano studio

J.S. Paluch Company
Bulletin Advertising Sales Division
• Aggressive Advertising Sales Representative Needed
• Excellent Benefit & Commission Plan

Sarah Marlett

• Earning Potential 60K+ Per Year - Full Time Only

PARISHIONER

• Must Have Strong Prospecting and Closing Skills

offering private piano lessons

Please Contact Our Recruiter at: 800-621-5197, Ext. 2823

www.jspaluch.com

EOE

512.966.9081
l i ova l y p i a n o . c o m

SAVIOR

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

PLUMBING

TOM CORTEZ

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Lic. #786360

(925) 461-8549

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.
Free professional ad design & my help!
email: bannisters@jspaluch.com

www.jspaluch.com

The Most Complete
Online National
Directory of

Check It Out Today!
913084 St Michael Church (A)

Call Sharon Bannister
925.239.1401

Catholic Parishes

LIVERMORE
SAW & MOWER
2345 Third St.
447-2055
JOHN PIDOLI, OWNER

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

St. Michael Parish | La Parroquia de San Miquel
458 Maple St, Livermore, CA 94550 Tel: 925-447-1585
StMichaelLivermore.com | StMichaelLivermore.com/español

Mon‐Sat | Lu‐Sa 8:30 am
Wed | Mi
7:00 pm (español)
Sat Vigil | Vigilia del Sábado
5:00 pm (English), 7:00 pm (español)
Sunday | Domingo
6:45 am, 8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am,
12:30 pm (español), 6:00 pm
Sign Language | Lenguaje por Señas
1st Sun, 11:00 am
Primer domingo a las 11:00 am
Vietnamese | Vietnamita
4th Sun, 3:30 pm
Cuarto domingo a las 3:30 pm

Saturday, in the church |
Sábado en la iglesia
9:00 am & 3:45 pm in English
6:15 pm en español
1st & 3rd Wed in the Convent Chapel,
at 2:30 pm in English

Rev. Van Dinh, Pastor
Rev. Alfonso Borgen, Parochial
Vicar
Rev. David Staal, Associate
Rev. Alfred Amos, In Residence
Rev. Stanislaus Poon, Re red
Rev. Deacon Bill Archer
Rev. Deacon Rob Federle
Rev. Deacon Dave Rezendes
Rev. Deacon Bob Vince

Pastoral Council Chair: Mike Pereira
michaelpereira@comcast.net
Fr. Van, Fr. Rafael, Eric Hom, Ricardo
Echon, Fidelis Atuegbu, Jo Anne
Lindquist, Dave Parks, Frank
Draschner, Ken Varallo, Irving Gar‐
cia, Cynthia Garay and Glenda
Dubsky.

Finance Council Chair: Dave Ruth
daveruth@alrinc.com
Fr. Van Dinh, Fr. Rafael Hinojosa,
Eric Hom, Cynthia Garay, Edna
McCombe, Analy Palomino, Vanessa
Suarez

1st Saturday a er 8:30 am Mass or by
appointment: 925‐447‐1585 |
1er sábado después de las 8:30 am Misa
o con cita previa: 925‐447‐1585

|
925‐447‐1888 smsliv.org

925‐667‐4096
24/7 in the Chapel. For a er hours
access code, call 925‐980‐4826 |
24/7 en la Capilla. Para el código de
acceso después de las horas, llame al
925‐980‐4826

925‐453‐6494 Niños
925‐344‐7150 Adultos

510‐691‐2864

Fr Van Dinh, Pastor

925‐667‐4057

Fr Alfonso Borgen, Parochial
Vicar

925‐667‐4053

Eric Hom, Business

925‐667‐4052

Deacon Bill Archer

925‐667‐4056

Kathy Hawkins, Bookkeeper

925‐667‐4058

Church Front Oﬃce

925‐447‐1585

School Front Oﬃce

925‐447‐1888

Lourdes Kay, Faith Forma on 925‐667‐4096
Priscilla Stutzman, DRE

925‐667‐4097

Joseph Garcia,
Youth Minister

925‐667‐4093

Tina Gregory, Communica on

925‐667‐4051

JaNet Hancock, Music

925‐292‐5071

Debbie Pizzato, Liturgy

925‐667‐4095

Marjorie Melendez, RCIA

925‐447‐2925

Ana Fregoso, RICA

925‐344‐7150

